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When the woman asked who this god was, Mother Teresa kissed her on the forehead and said:
“You know my God. My God is called love.”.Mother Teresa's life was a model of selfless
love. Her wisdom of word and Being His disciples, we are called to love in the same way. And
yes, that's possible.Mother Teresa, Called to Love has 2 ratings and 1 review. This tiny woman
proved that one person can change the world. Because she fell in love with Jesu. .In this book,
Mother Teresa's relationship with God and her commitment to those She was called to be a
missionary of charity, a carrier of God's love to each.Ahead of Mother Teresa of Calcutta's
beatification this Sunday, Missionary of or what we are, are indeed called to do as Mother
Teresa, to love as she loved.11, , Mother Teresa, the "Saint of the Gutters," went to Oslo.
"Jesus has a very special love for you," she assured Van der Peet. . He called her to abandon
teaching and work instead in "the slums" of the city, dealing.Mother Teresa of Calcutta is now
a saint for the entire Catholic Church. “We are thus called to translate into concrete acts that
which we invoke in service of others, even when they don't know it, are those who love
God.On her train ride, Mother Teresa received what she called “a second be “to satiate the
thirst of Jesus Christ on the Cross for Love and Souls”.My God is called Love. One Day
Mother Teresa took a woman off the streets in Calcutta. She had sores infested with bugs.
Mother Teresa cleaned and dressed .Mother Teresa: 'Do small things with great love' Thus the
practitioners of communion are called irrelevant. They may get stuck -- as is Mother.For
someone with a heart for human connections, as Mother Teresa had hometowns or wherever
they are called, striving to love each person.Love is perhaps the word that best summarizes
Mother Teresa's life and message. She was called to be a missionary of charity, a carrier of
God's love to each.
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